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Unfortunately during the period, we locked ourselvesinto an in-
ward-oriented, import-substituting and excessively over-protected
framework, through the instrumentsof banningand high tariff walls.
I must remind you that import substitution isnot bad, asshown
by Japan, South Korea and Taiwan especiallyduringthe early stages
of industrialization. However, it must be selective,giving priority to
productswhosecostsarecompetitive or where there isa great poten-
tial for export.
Presently, the unprecedented balance of trade, balance of pay-
ments and government budgetary deficits have continued to plague
the economy. The _'11.9 billion budgetary deficit for the first nine
monthsof 1982 isexpected to riseto about_=14billion at year end,
the biggestin our history. Unfortunately, theselargedeficitsdid not
result in a highereconomic growth (2.9 percent up to the first nine
months of 1982 versus4.1 percent for the correspondingperiod of
1981).
The balanceof payments,asmentioned by Prime Minister Virata,
may reach$1.0 billion for 1982.
Our balanceof trade situation isprimarily the resultof the glob-
al recessioncharacterizedby dwindling pricesof our exports and our
hugeallocation of imports for energy (about $2 billion) and capital
goods(another $2 billion).
The declininggrowth rate of ourmanufacturing sector,from 6.7
percent to 5.3 percent in 1981, should be arrested.I am gladthat in
the 1983-1987 plan, it is projected to increaseto 7.7 percent. How
to achievethis under the presentsituation isnot easy.
Compared to our ASEAN neighbors,our economic growth rate
of 5.8 percent from 1978 to 1981 isthe lowest. Similarly, our per
capita GNP growth rate of 3.1 percentisthe lowest.
III. PROBLEMS OF THE INDUSTRY
The problemsof industry aredivided into two areas:internal and
external. Internal problems are those which are controllable by the
businessenterprises themselves and external problems are those
which the governmentshoulddirect their attention to.
Someof the internal problemsare:
1. Inadequate capacity utilization
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3. Poor technology
4. Lack of managerial skills
5. Poor productivity




4. Graft and corruption
5. Infrastructure such as power, communication and trans-
portation
6. Government bureaucracy
In the PDCP Survey for business performance releasedon Nov-
ember 1982, respondents have indicated that the major problems
they face are the following:
1. Market demand
2. Prices
3. High import costs
4. Government regulations
5. High borrowing costs
6. Brownouts
It is quite disappointing to note that in this same survey, only
2"/.9 percent of the respondents indicated that 1983 would be better
for the manufacturing sectorand the rest indicated that 1983 will be
worse,sameas1982 or uncertain.
IV. INDUSTRIAL STRATEGIES
The objectives of the Industry Plan for 1983-1987 have been
indicated asfollows:
1. To establishworld competitive industries,and
2. To upgrade the capability and competitiveness of existing
ones.
The growthoftheIndustrial Sectors seeks toachieve:
I. Accelerated employmentgeneration
2. Increased foreign exchangeearnings, particularly nontradi-
tional exports
3. Self-sufficiency inbasic commodities, particularly food4_ JOURNAL OF PHILIPPINE DEVELOPMENT
the raw materialsthey usefor the products they export. Only regis-
tered export producersand serviceexporters are allowed to do so.
Even for such registered producers as exporters, procedures for
justifying every duty-drawback are very cumbersome and almost
impossibleto undertake, especially when you have 50 suppliersor
subi;ontractorsfor a particular product. Becauseof this problem, the
President, heeding the complaints of exporters, issued a Letter of
Instruction allowing the Standard Duty-Drawback System. Unfor-
tunately, up to now, after more than two years, with IMF experts
trying to help us, we have yet to see this implemented. This recom-
mendation can be implemented immediately provided there is an
administrative procedure for the system. Alternatively, a minimum
across-the-board standard duty-drawback can be established for
various industries,and if producersthink that their duty-drawback is
higher,then higherdrawbacksmay be allowed, if properly justified.
d. Export ProcessingZones
The program on the establishment of export processingzones
is good. Such zones should have adequate infrastructure and com-
munications, and bureaucracy should be reduced to the barest
minimum. Presentexport processingzones,however, aretoo general
in scope,coveringall kindsof industries,from labor-intensiveto capi-
tal-intensive industries. We suggestthat zones be made to cater to
the same technological family, where complementation and tech-
nology servicescan be facilitated, leading to horizontal integration
or subcontracting.
2. InvestmentsPriority Plans
One of the means by which investment promotions are transla-
ted into programs is the approval of an Investment Priority Plan
(IPP) which isupdated on a yearly basis.
While the sectoral approach hasbeen adopted in drawing up the
Investments Priority Plan, it hasalways followed the product ap-
proach, with the exception of agricultural serviceswhich list down
priorities for the renderingof servicesfor the production of agricul-
iruralproducts.
In order to give true meaning to horizontal integration, econo-
mic or specialty subcontractingshould be promoted through the list-
ing of primary or intermediate servicesfor the production of indus-
trial goods. For example, basic metalworking facilities, such as
foundry, forging, machining, heat treatment, presswork, etc., can
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Inclusion in the IPPshould be carefully evaluated against_compa-
rative costs with others in the international market. For example,
in the case of small gasoline engineslisted in the IPP, many indus-
trialized countries with bigger volumes have stopped manufacturing
them due to competition from the U.S. and Japan. When it is a prod-
uct neededfor the useof other capital goods,and where its viability
isdependent on protective tariff, then it must be reevaluated.
It isalsovery important to considertechnology obsolescence.
The present practice of usingactively economic analysis,together
with market, technical and financial analysis,should be continued.
Following the objectives of the Industrial Plan which are to in-
creaseemployment, earn foreign exchange, attain self-sufficiency in
basic commodities, and decrease reliance on imported oil, I would
like to add that the following products or industries should also be
given priority:
1. Local raw material-oriented, resource-based industries,
suchasagricultural, mineral, forestry, fishery, etc.
2. Skills-oriented industries where Filipinos can excel, such
as Electrical/Electronics, Engineering, etc.
3. Intermediate technology industries which are being
phased out by industrialized countries or which have a
good R & D basein the Philippines.
4. Labor-intensive industries, due to our abundant labor
5. Export-oriented industries
6. Energy-related industries, due to our high energy im-
ports
7. Capital goods, due to our high import costs of about $2
billion annually, which can provide a basefor export to
Third World countries and for subcontracting to indus-
trialized countries.
8. Industries utilizing modern technologies, such as biotech-
nology, genetic engineering, material advances,etc.
3. ProgressiveManufacturing Programs
Another area through which investments are promoted is the
formulation and implementation of Progressive Manufacturing Pro-
grams such as:
a. ProgressiveCar Manufacturing Program (PCMP)
b. ProgressiveTruck Manufacturing Program (PTMP)
c. ProgressiveMotorcycle Manufacturing Program (PMMP)
d. ProgressiveElectronic Manufacturing Program (PEMP)
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communications, power and water.
The incentives must be substantial to offset the disadvantages of
moving out of Manila.
The setting up of sectoral industrial estates must be encouraged.
Assistance to Cottage, Small and Medium ScaleIndustries (CSMI)
The programs for cottage, small and medium scale industries
(CSMIs) under the Plan are good. In addition, a stronger link be-
tween CSMIs and large-scale industries must be developed, through
changes in the investment incentives to allow subcontracting. Fi-
nancing programs should be increased and technology transfer
should be intensified through the increase of industrial extension
workers.
Other Programs
In addition to the various strategies and programs indicated in
the foregoing, the following are suggested:
1. Improvement of the administrative machinery in all phasesof
government.
2. Segmentation of the various industrial sectors into subsectors
and products, so that plans and program outputs could be
measured.
3. Implementation of massive productivity programs for in-
dustry and other sectors in order to be competitive in both
the domestic and international market. Towards this end,
the First Multisectoral Congress on Productivity held on
October 15-16, 1982 in conjunction with the Eighth Philip-
pine BusinessConference identified and discussedthe follow-
ing issuesaffecting productivity:
a. Infrastructure and communications
b. Economic and fiscal measures
c. Productivity information
d. Sharing the gains of productivity
e. Productivity consciousness
f. Lack of proper skills
g. Technology transfer, and
h. Researchand development.
4. Closer cooperation between government and private sector,
especially in the planning and implementation process.
5. Shortening the gap between planning and implementation,FOLLOSCO: PHILIPPINE INDUSTRIAL DEVELOPMENT 45
for time is a very important resourceof management. If we
have to solveour economicdifficulties, we haveto accelerate
our movesand actions.